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1. Introduction 
This report gives a status report on the progress of the DAVID project being carried 
out at Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, LA. The objective of this project is to 
implement an interface between Astrophysical datasets and DAVID. This report 
discusses the design details and implementation specifics of the generalized interface 
between the DAVID (Distributed Access View Integrated Database Management Sys- 
tem) and Astrophysical datasets. 
2. Project Details 
Our thrust here is to interface the Astrophysical Datasets to the DAVID system. The 
motivation is to allow the DAVID users to use the DAVID primitives to operate on the 
astrophysical datasets. The main purpose of this interface is to simulate DAVID primi- 
tives and apply them on flat files as if they were applied to a database. Given the syntac- 
tical details, the application framework, interfacing specifications and a definition of the 
GSQL data manipulation language for the DAVID system, here is the design and imple- 
mentation specs of a reliable software system which can synthesize, compile and execute 
queries on the astrophysical dataset system for data manipulation. 
The details on the implementation are provided in the following sections. 
2.1 An Overview of the Astrophysical Dataset Interface 
As shown in the attached schematic (Figure 1) our software system includes code 
for interpreting and executing the following generic DAVID routines : ff - asgcluster, 
ff-trfirst, ff-trnext, ff-trdelete, ff - dasgcluster, ff - trupdate, ff - trprevious and ff-trlast. 
(working under 4.3 BSD UNIX on the VAX 11/780). The target framework for exploit- 
ing the interface capability is as follows. On receiving a query from the DAVID host, the 
query scheduler on determining that the query is on an external database would pass 
I 
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control to the Resident GSQL primitive package( module 9 ) , the DAVID interface 
handler. Upon determining that the query is for the Astrophysical dataset, the package 
would invoke our system to execute the query on the flat file representing the Astrophysi- 
cal dataset. 
2.2 Files and data structures used in the Interface 
Tapes containing the N30 data is read and transferred onto a disk file which has the 
following format. 
Bytes Description Format 
4 Record number A4 
1 Deleted flag A1 
88 Record read from A88 
tape as per 
specifications 
(see footnote*) 
This would be the flat file on which the Interface would operate on. The record 
number field as shown above indicates the record number relative to zero in the file. The 
deleted flag field indicates that this record has been deleted from the file. A '1' in this 
field indicates that this record has been marked deleted. 
Structures like the CCA and TCA are used to store information to be passed to and 
from the interface and DAVID. To be more specific the CCA structure holds the flat file 
name and the flat file pointer. The TCA structure uses the bufqtr field to get the contents 
of the tape and pass it on to DAVID and is also used to transfer information onto a 
specific record of the flat file. Details of the CCA and TCA structures are as shown in 
figures A 1 and A2. 
* Documentation for Machine-Readable version of the Catalog of 5,268 Standard Stars, 1950.0 
Based on the Normal System N30 
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2.3 Process 
The following is a brief write-up on the primitives used in the interface. These rou- 
tines have been coded and tested. 
FLAT FILE Install : This procedure is called to install a FLAT FILE onto the 
DAVID system. Here hand coding of the create-cluster is used. 
FLAT FILE Drop Cluster : This procedure is used to delete a flat file containing 
DAVID cluster data. The name of the flat file is got from the gsql-row and the unix 
unlink command is used to delete the file. 
FLAT FILE Define Cluster : This procedure creates a FLAT FIIE capable of hold- 
ing data from a DAVID cluster. Here the C creat command is used to create the file 
and the name is inserted in the ubi - file-name field of the gsql-row. 
FLAT FILE Table Row Update : This procedure is used to simulate a DAVID 
table-row update on a flat file. The address of the data buffer of the TCA is obtained 
by making a call to a macro called DATA which has the following format : 
d l  = DATA (tl) The dl  is a pointer returned by DATA which points to the 
buffer in TCA from where the data is taken and written over the current record in 
the flat file. 
FLAT FILE Asgncluster : This procedure is used to open a flat file so that is can be 
read by DAVID. Here the file specified in the res - name of CCA is opened. The 
res-fileqtr field in the CCA is assigned to the file pointer obtained by opening the 
file. 
FLAT FILE Table Row First : This procedure is used to simulate a DAVID table- 
row first. The address of the data buffer of the TCA where the data read is stored is 
obtained by making a call to a macro called DATA. The record read is the first 
record of the flat file specified by the res - filegtr field of the CCA. 
FLAT FILE Table Row Last : This procedure is used to simulate a DAVID table- 
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row last. The address of the data buffer of the TCA where the data read is stored is 
obtain& by making a call to a macro called DATA. The record read is the last 
record of the flat file specified by the res - fileqtr field of the CCA. 
FLAT FILE Table Row Previous : This procedure is used to simulate a DAVID 
table-row previous. The address of the data buffer of the TCA where the data read is 
stored is obtained by making a call to a macro called DATA. The record read is the 
previous record of the flat file specified by the res-filegtr field of the CCA.Here the 
record number is used to locate the previous record in the flat file. 
FLAT FILE Table Row Delete : This procedure is used to simulate a DAVID 
table-row delete. The address of the data buffer of the TCA where the data read is 
stored is obtained by making a call to a macro called DATA. The record is marked 
deleted by setting '1' in the deleted flag field of the flat file. 
h) 
h) 
i) FLAT FILE Dasgncluster : This procedure is used to close a flat file. The pointer to 
the file is obtained from the res - fileqtr field of the CCA and then closed. 
3. Future Directions 
Presently a driver has been written to read from a tape containing the Normal Sys- 
tem N30 catalogue data and create the flat file in the format specified above. This driver 
would be enhanced to handle data from other tapes containing data in different formats 
viz., AGK3 Star Catalogue. Certain consideration would be given to specify tape format 
and content details to the driver. 
V 

















FIGURE A 1  and A2 
/ *  type vca.h * /  
/ *  vca.h - vca */  
# i f  nde f VCA-H 
# d e f i n e  VCA-H 
# d e f i n e  DTLENGTH 20  
# d e f i n e  CLUSTER HDG LEN NODE-LEN + USER - LEN + FILE-NW-LEN + 
t ypede f  c h a r  TRANID[lS]; 
t ypede f  s t r u c t  daddr ( 
\ 
“-LEN + 3 
uns igned  page-no; 
USHORT record-no; 
) DADDR; 
typedef s t r u c t  c o n s t r a i n t  
{ c h a r  c o n i d [ l 2 ] ;  / *  Unique i d  of  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  KW*/ 
c h a r  con type  [ 4 I ; / *  GD, GK, . . a  KW*/ 
c h a r  o p e r a t i o n s [ 3 ] ;  / *  I n s e r t / U p d a t e / D e l e t e  KW*/ 
c h a r  i m m 2 r o c  [ 81 ; / *  Immediate Checking p rocedure  name KW*/ 
c h a r  defgrof  [ 81 ; / *  D e f e r r e d  checking p rocedure  KW*/ 
STRING s d e f ;  / *  C o n s t r a i n t  d e f i n i t i o n  i n  s t r i n g  form KW*/ 
s t r u c t  c o n s t r a i n t  *nex t ;  / *  p o i n t e r  t o  nex t  c o n s t r a i n t  * /  
) CONSTRAINT; 
typede f  s t r u c t  p r i v i l e g e  / *  R: read, W: write, E: e x e c u t e ,  D:  delete * /  
t c h a r  groupi41; / *  group id  o r  * * /  
c h a r  member[4]; / *  m e m b e r  i d  o r  * * /  
c h a r  t y p e 1 4 1  ; / *  R/W/E/D * /  
s t r u c t  p r i v i l e g e  *nex t ;  
) PRIVILEGE; 
t ypede f  s t r u c t  bind-info 
POINTER d e s t i n a t i o n ;  
USHORT l e n g t h ;  
USHORT t y p e ;  
s t r u c t  bind-info *nex t ;  
) BIND-INFO; /*KW*/ 
t ypede f  s t r u c t  






s t r u c t  f i e l d  
) FIELD; 
t y p e d e  f s t  r u c t  
( c h a r  




f ie ld  
name[NAME-LEN]; / *  N a m e  of FIELD * /  
id; / *  system a s s i g n e d  i d  of f i e l d  * /  
type; / *  T y p e  of FIELD i n t ,  r e a l , .  . * /  
l e n g t h  ; / *  Length of  FIELD * /  
h e l p ;  / *  Help t ex t  f o r  t h e  FIELD * /  
*bind;  / *  P o i n t e r  t o  b i n d  tab le  * /  
*nex t  ; 
argument 
name[NAME-LEN]; / *  N a m e  of argument * /  
type[DTLENGTH]; / *  Type of argument;  i n t ,  r e a l , . . * /  
l e n g t h  ; / *  Length ofargument * /  
h e l p  ; / *  H e l p  t e x t  f o r  t h e  argument * /  
v a l u e ;  / *  Argument v a l u e  * /  
s t r u c  t argument *nex t ;  
) ARGUMENT; 
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  anode I 
USHORT d e p t h ;  / *  Recurs ive  d e p t h  * /  
USHORT sib-id; / *  C h i l d  I D  * /  
c h a r  * b u f g t  r;  / *  b u f f e r  t o  s t o r e  t a b l e  row * /  
s t r u c t  anode * s i b g t r ;  
s t r u c t  anode * s u c c e s s o r ;  
) ANODE; / *  KW * /  
t ypede f  s t r u c t  s o r t - f i e l d (  
FIELD *field; / *  p o i n t e r  t o  a f i e l d  * /  
USHORT id; / *  s o r t  f i e l d  index :  1,2,3 etc major  t o  minor * /  
s t r u c t  sort-field *next ;  / *  l i n k  * /  
SORT-FIELD; / *  KW * /  
typedef  s t r u c t  t ca - l ink  ( 
s t r u c t  tca  * t c a g t r ;  / *  p o i n t e r  t o  n e x t  TCA 
ON DISK VERSION THIS SHOULD BE name 
c h a r  [20 ]  t h e  TABLE NAME KW * /  
USHORT id; / *  i n d e x  of p a r e n t  o r  c h i l d :  1,2,3 e tc  KW*/ 
s t r u c t  t ca - l ink  *nex t ;  
) TCA-LINK; 
t ypede f  s t r u c t  t ca  { 
c h a r  name[NAME-LEN]; / *  N a m e  of  t a b l e  * /  
uns igned  id; / *  system a s s i g n e d  unique i d  o f  t ab l e  SS*/ 
c h a r  type[DTLENGTH]; / *  Table type INDEX, CHAINED, BLOCKED,..*/ 
c h a r  s t r u c t u r e ;  / *  i = i n d e x , $ = $ t a b l e  KW * /  
USHORT nf ields ; / *  # o f  f i e l d s  * /  
USHORT size-of-row; / *  s i z e  of  row w i t h  p o i n t e r s  * /  
USHORT n c h i l d r e n ;  / *  Number of c h i l d r e n  KW * /  
USHORT n p a r e n t s ;  / *  Number of  Ances to r s  KW * /  
USHORT n c o n s t r a i n t s ;  / *  N u m b e r  of  c o n s t r a i n t s  * /  
USHORT n l p t  rs ; / *  number of l o g i c a l  (box 6) p o i n t e r s  * /  
USHORT npp t  rs ; / *  number of p h y s i c a l  (box 7) p o i n t e r s  * /  
DADDR special-row; /*addr  of  spec.row c o n t a i n i n g  
DADDR cur-t smap; / *  d i s k  p o i n t e r  t o  c u r r e n t  tsmap * /  
DADDR sav-tsmap; / *  d i s k  p o i n t e r  t o  committed tsmap * /  
BOOL r d r n ;  / *  r e u s e  deleted r e c o r d  number f l ag  * /  
USHORT n s o r t - f i e l d s ;  / *  number of  s o r t  f i e l d s  KW*/ 
c h a r  sort-method; /*'A' ( a scend)  'D' (desc) o r  b l a n k  (none)  KW*/ 
st r u c t  c u r p t  r { 
q / t b a s e  t a b l e s  w/O p r n t s  KW*/ 
u n s i g n e d  page ; / *  c u r r e n t  page i n d e x  used  i n  wa lk ing  * /  
USHORT r e c o r d ;  / *  t h rough  tab le  pages SS * /  
USHORT index ;  
1 c u r p t  r ; 
STRING h e l p ;  / *  H e l p  t e x t  f o r  t h e  t a b l e  * /  
SORT-FIELD * s o r t - f i e l d s ;  / *  P o i n t e r  t o  s o r t  f i e l d s  KW*/ 
s t r u c t  t ca  * c t c a ;  / *  p o i n t s  t o  t c a  of  c h a i n  p a r e n t  * /  
c h a r  " b u f g t r ;  / *  p o i n t e r  t o  c u r r e n t  t a b l e  b u f f e r  * /  
ANODE *aux-bufs; / *  P t r  t o  a u x i l l i a r y  b u f f e r s  * /  
FIELD "f ie ld;  / *  F i e l d  c o n t r o l  a r e a s  * /  
TCA-L I N K  * c h i l d r e n ;  / *  C h i l d  t a b l e  c o n t r o l  a r e a s  KW * /  
TCA-LINK * p a r e n t s ;  / *  Ances to r  t a b l e  c o n t r p o l  a r e a s  KW * /  
CONSTRAINT * c o n s t r a i n t s ;  / *  p o i n t e r  t o  t a b l e  of c o n s t r a i n t s  KW*/ 
s t r u c t  t ca  *nex t  ; / *  p o i n t e r  t o  n e x t  t c a  * /  
TCA; 
BIND-INFO *bind;  
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  f ca - l ink  { 
st r u c t  f c a  " f c a g t r ;  / *  KW * /  
s t r u c t  f ca - l ink  *nex t ;  
) FCA-LINK; 
typede f  s t r u c t  f c a  ( 
c h a r  name[NAME - L E N ] ;  / *  Name of  f u n c t i o n  * /  
c h a r  t y p e [ l O ] ;  / *  Func t ion  t y p e  * /  
USHORT n a r g s  ; / *  # of  arguments * /  
uns igned  ncons t s ; / *  N u m b e r  o f  c o n s t r a i n t s  */  
DADDR physf c a  ; / *  F u t u r e  u s e  * /  
STRING h e l p  ; / *  Help t e x t  f o r  t h e  f u n c t i o n  * /  
ARGUMENT *argument; / *  Argument c o n t r o l  a r e a s  */  
CONS TRA I N T  * c o n s t  r; / *  Func t ion  c o n s t r a i n t s  * /  
FCA L I N K  *next  ; / *  S u c c e s s o r  f u n c t i o n  c o n t r o l  areas * /  
FCA~LINK * b e f o r e  ; / *  Ances to r  f u n c t i o n  c o n t r o l  a r e a s  * /  
) FCA; 
typedef  s t r u c t  p a t h  { 
USHORT a l t n o ;  / *  O , l I Z l . .  0 i s  t h e  pr imary p a t h  * /  
s t r u c t  p a t h  *nex t ;  
s t r u c t  f n o d e s  * f n o d e g t r ;  / *  KW * /  
1 PATH; 
t ypede f  s t r  
{ c h a r  
c h a r  
c h a r  
c h a r  
c h a r  
c h a r  
s t r u c t  
STRING 
s t r u c t  
USHORT 
s t r u c t  
c h a r  




. uc t  f n o d e s  
i d [ 2 0 ]  ; / *  Unique i d  f o r  t h e  f u n c t i o n  e x e c u t i o n  * /  
name[20];  / *  Func t ion  name * /  
t y p e [ 6 ] ;  / *  Procedure/command/function * /  
p a r e n t [ 2 0 ] ;  / *  P a r e n t  t ree.  Used o n l y  f o r  r o o t  * /  
f rom[100];  / *  node t h a t  t h e  f u n c t i o n  came from * /  
t o [ 1 0 0 ] ;  / *  d e s t i n a t i o n  node * /  
v a r i a b l e s  
/ *  T h i s  t ab l e  is  used  o n l y  i f  t h e  type 
of  t h e  f u n c t i o n  i s  PROCEDURE. T h i s  t a b l e  
b a s i c a l l y  c o n t a i n s  t h e  l o c a l  v a r i a b l e s  
u s e d  w i t h i n  t h e  p rocedure ' s  s cope .  
* /  
{ c h a r  name [30] ; 
c h a r  t y p e [ l O I ;  
uns igned  l e n g t h [ 3 1 ;  
STRING v a l u e ;  
) v a r i a b l e ;  
a rg l i s t ;  / *  Argument l ist  s e p a r a t e d  by c o m a  * /  
names 
{ STRING *name; 
1 * c l u s t e r s ;  / *  N a m e  of t h e  c l u s t e r s  a s s i g n e d  * /  
p r i o r i t y ;  / *  P r i o r i t y  a s s i g n e d  * /  
t i m e s  / *  Performance measures * /  
{ c h a r  a r r i v e d l l 5 1 ;  / *  T i m e  queued * /  
s t r u c t  names *next ;  
c h a r  s t a r t [ l 5 ] ;  / *  T i m e  of e x e c u t i o n  s ta r t  * /  
c h a r  s t o p [ l 5 ] ;  / *  T i m e  of  e x e c u t i o n  s t o p  * /  
s t r u c t  t i m e s  *nex t ;  
1 *time;  
s t a t u s [ 2 ] ;  / *  The s t a t u s  o f  e x e c u t i o n  * /  
s i z e ;  / *  O p e r a t i o n  s i z e  * /  
*nex t ;  / *  Next f u n c t i o n  t o  be e x e c u t e d  * /  
*befo re ;  / *  Func t ion  t o  be executed b e f o r e  * /  
t ypede f  s t r u c t  f i l e - c o n t r o l  [ 
c h a r  file-name[FILE-NAME-LEN]; / *  name of f i l e  * /  
uns igned  s f i l e g t r ;  / * .  ' system f i l e  p o i n t e r  * /  
s t r u c t  f i l e - c o n t r o l  *nex t ;  
) FILE-CONTROL; 
typede f  s t r u c t  p t r - a l l o c  1 
c h a r  * p t r ;  / *  p t r  t o  a l l o c a t e d  a r e a  f o r  a s s i g n e d  s t u f f  * /  
s t r u c t  p t r - a l l o c  *nex t ;  / *  p o i n t e r  t o  next  e n t r y  * /  
) PTR - ALLOC; / *  KW * /  
t ypede f  s t r u c t  cca 
( char name[NAIW-LEN]; / *  Name of the cluster only-no node,*/ 
unsigned id; / *  System assigned unique id of cluster SS*/ 
char type[20]; / *  External, Actual, Tree,. .*/  
char createdl201; / *  Time of the cluster installation * /  
char updated[20]; / *  Last time of the cluster update * /  
unsigned structure; / *  int, corresponding to cluster 
DADDR 
DADDR 
USHORT ntcas; / *  number of tables * /  
STRING sdef; / *  Text of defintion * /  
STRING help ; / *  Help text * /  
STRING space-def; / *  Initial space definition used * /  
STRING re s-name ; / *  resident data base name * /  /*MM*/ 
STRING / *  password for arbi cluster */ /*MM*/  
STRING resgass2; / *  password for arbi cluster *//*MM*/ 
STRING resgass3; / *  password for arbi cluster *//*MM*/ 
STRING arbi-file-name; / *  File name of arbi format *//*MM*/ 
/ *  below are memory only fields * /  
FILE-CONTROL *file; / *  pointer to file control * /  
USHORT res-filegtr; / *  resident file pointer * /  
PRIVILEGE *privilege; / *  Pointer to privilege table * /  
char access [31; / *  Access allowed to this cluster * /  
TCA / *  data table control area KW * /  
struct cca *next ; / *  next cca in vca chain * /  
PTR ALLOC *allocation; / *  table of allocated pointers for assign KW * /  
PTRALLOC 
TCA- 
char constraint-flag; /*I (immediate) or D (deferred-default) * /  
char verify [ 31 ; / *  contains "cca" to verify that this is 
char *wca_pt r; / *  pointer to window control * /  
kind: QBASE, TBASE, DBASE, RBASE, etc * /  
/ *  disk address of commited cluster storage map * /  
/ *  disk address of current cluster storage map * /  
sav-csmap; 
cur-csmap; 
resgas s 1 ; 
* t cagt r ; 
*next allocation; / *  ptr where next allocated ptr goes KW * /  
*do 1 lar ; / *  pointer to $table- TEMP only KW * /  
an allocated cca * /  
) CCA; 














pname[30]; / *  Name of the process file */  
name[201; / *  Name of the process */  
help; / *  Help text for the process */  
sdef; / *  String form of the process definition * /  
created[20]; / *  Time of the process'installation * /  
updated[201; / *  Last time of the process update * /  
compile[20]; / *  Name of the compile command file * /  
link[20]; / *  Name of the link command file * /  
run (201 ; / *  Name of the run command file * /  
nf cas ; / *  Number of fcas * /  
*fcas; / *  Fcas table * /  
*privilege; / *  Access privilege against groups 
and their members of the user. 
ex] (groupid, memberid, priv) 
that the members of the group 
123 are allowed to execute or 
delete the process. If a wild 
card is used as the group id, then 
it would have indicated all the 
group in entire DAVID network*/ 
= (  123jH, *, ED 1 would mean 
struct process-control *next; 
1 PROCESS - CONTROL; 
typedef struct vca ( 
char username[20]; / *  Name of the user * /  
char groupid[201; / *  User's group id * /  
char memberid[201; / *  Member id within the group */  
char viewidil51; / *  Unique id for this view * /  
char autocommit-flag[3]; / *  On/off * /  
char comitgoint 151 ; / *  Last commit point * /  
char rollbackgoint [ 51 ; / *  Later than comitgoint * /  
char sleep_flag[5]; / *  awake/temporary sleep/permanent sleep * /  
unsigned status; / *  Completion status of operation * /  
char constraint-flag; /*I (immediate) ,D(deffered) ,O(off-def) KW * /  
struct synonym 
I STRING left; 
STRING right; 
struct synonym *next; 
1 *synonyms; / *  Temporary synonyms. Effective for 
this login only * /  
FILE-CONTROL *files; 
CCA *clusters; 
PROCESS-CONTROL *processes; 
FNODES *trees; 
) VCA; 
#endif 
